Ohio Committee for Severe Weather Awareness
2015 Poster Contest ~ Overall & State Winners

Overall State Winner: Ethan Kammer, 6th Grader ~ Scioto County

Pictured with Ethan from left to right: Harrison Hove, NBC-4 Columbus; Russ Decker, Ohio EMA; Rhonda Meggitt, Ohio Citizen Corps; Amanda Sklavenitis, Ohio Insurance Institute; Julia Dian-Reed, National Weather Service; Robert Denhard, Ohio Dept. of Insurance; Jay Carey, Ohio EMA; Jeff McElroy, American Red Cross and Brad Gilbert, Emergency Management Assoc. of Ohio.
State Winning Poster ~ First Grade

Ethan Owens, Clark County

Pictured with Ethan from left to right: Julia Dian-Reed, NWS; Harrison Hove, NBC-4; Robert Denhard, ODI; Ethan’s father; Jay Carey, Ohio EMA; Rhonda Meggitt, Ohio Citizen Corps
State Winning Poster ~ Second Grade

Pictured with Tessa from left to right: Chris Williams, Franklin County EMA; Harrison Hove, NBC-4; Amanda Sklavenitis, OII; Julia Dian-Reed, NWS; Jeff McElroy, ARC; Jay Carey, Ohio EMA; & Brad Gilbert, EMAO
State Winning Poster ~ Third Grade

Grace Draeger, Sandusky County

Pictured with Grace from left to right: Harrison Hove, NBC-4; Amanda Sklavenitis, OII; Julia Dian-Reed, NWS; Robert Denhard, ODI; Jeff McElroy, ARC; Jay Carey, Ohio EMA; & Brad Gilbert, EMAO
Nate Marischen, Hamilton County

Pictured with Nate from left to right: Harrison Hove, NBC-4; Amanda Sklavenitis, OII; Julia Dian-Reed, NWS; Jay Carey, Ohio EMA; Robert Denhard, ODI; Jeff McElroy, ARC; & Brad Gilbert, EMAO
State Winning Poster ~ Fifth Grade

Mallory Logan, Scioto County

Pictured with Mallory from left to right: Harrison Hove, NBC-4; Rhonda Meggitt, Ohio Citizen Corps; Robert Denhard, ODI; Julia Dian-Reed, NWS; Amanda Sklavenitis, OII; Jeff McElroy, ARC; & Brad Gilbert, EMAO
State Winning Poster ~ Sixth Grade

Jaden Smith, Adams County
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